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ARDMORE and BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1949

McBride Starts Superb Sessions in Snow at Stowe

Professor Helen M. Cam Presents
l Re-Eval ation of �arly Parliament
�

SU�����!t���� R���::. �:� :�t�?

Semester Two

p

p

With Fund News

up

the mountain to IIkl the tralla covered with new snow that night,

"Yes, there was snow."

Having answered your first. ques·
lome going to the Sepp Rusch Ski
tion about the sklln, t.rip. let m�
school, and some attempting the
continue.
The
accommodationl
new French Parallel school.' That
were superb, the food delicious, the
night,
alldel of the Stowe are ..
Discloses Appointments; men plentiful, the setnery beau
were .hown at Round Hearth \.Iy
tiful, and-nobody ever seems to
Granls Announced,
ask- skiing is wonderful, wonder the Ski Patrol (that. is, some (uy'
Fund Goal Near
gave II. beer party).
ful, wonderful.
Thunday. more lessons, and
Goodhart Auditorium, February
A lew of the girl. arrived Tue:.'
trails, and the photographer ar
1.�t. the opening 8Isembly of thp. day, when there wasn't. much Inow.
..econd semester, IMI.. McBride ad- All took leSIons, whkh were riven rived. Skating on the Stowe Cen
ter ice that night, and then a
dressed the fatuity and student
Square Danco at the Elmwood
body of Bryn Mawr College. She
Lodge, where we were ltaying.
talked chiefly of t.he Bryn MaWI'
Friday mOlt of our party joined
Fund and the progreas made by th9
In
a erol' country ski trip to HI>
Ahmmae toward raialng tbe sum
{)f $2,000,000.

She estimated that

the

Fund, would set Commence
ment, 1949, .. the final date for
meeting the quota. The amount

Four Alumnae dis

tricts have already met their in
New

England; lMithiran, Ohio, and In

diana; and Chitaro, Minnesota, and
Wisconsin.
The Ne w York .. and
Continued OIl pace 6

Sees Modern Theory
As "Swingback"
To Stubbs
SpeaKing as the Mallory WhitinC

Webster Leeturer, 19"8-49, on "Iv

Reconsideration of Our View of
The Class 'of 1952 wi l l present thf> Medieval En,lish Parliament,"
its Freshman Show, Out on a Lim Dr. Helen Mlud Cam, Zemurray
bo, 'on Siturday, February 19, In Professor at Harvard, asked for a

Goodhart. Auditorium. The plot re-evaluation and .grealer appre
tenters around a novelist, Evelin ciation of the thelia of Stubbs, the
Lord, whose unfinished charadeI'! creat English tonstltutlonal hia·

from one of her bookl come baek torian. She deRned hi. two Impor
to plague he r . The unfortunatel lant theories of the fundamentally

Where all incompleted

and Princeton ataylng at the lodge, Limbo and get married. Therefore,
and a dance at Stowe Center. Sun they demand that Eve ftniah the
day .a few Itronger onel rot up neve l and set them free. How the
Continued on page 6
Limboitee take Eve batk to Limbo

831,000, Ie.. than $200,000 Ibort

Philadelphia dlstrltt has collected

"Out on a Limbo"
Sat., February 197'

way, with the evening made very equal to hundredl of yeara, the
gay by large groups of MIT, Yal� ehar.cten are anxioul to leave

railed at the pt:esent time i. ,1,-

dividual goall: the South;

!52 Will Produ ce

are lituated in the land of Limbo, Judicial ellaracter of the e"rly Pari.,
charact8ra iament and of the tremendoUl role
huskies (dogs I mean-you.can /lee are foreed to .tay until they are
played by th, commona, in welding
the Ski Patrol anywhere).
nnished. Since time i. non - exist It into an inltitutlon II euentlally
SILurday was spent the .. me ent In Limbo, each minute belnc

.Mra. F. LouIs Slade, Chairman of

of the roal.

, PRICE 15 CENTS

Andenon, '52, and
SaUr Howells., '51, at. Stowe.
Naner

Harold E. Stassen
Will Offer Views
On U. N:. Prospect

correct.

The earllelt parliament, laid
Miss Cam, had neither representa
tive, financia l, nor ierial atin fUDC·
tions; it wa., in fact. a n "event"

rather than an "inatltution."

Thla

was because of die .uprtme im
with them and accompUah their portance of ita judlelal nlturtl aim is revealed In the prorrell of "the king hiM tourt in tounel1 i n
the comedy.
ParHament." Ita Itructure W II a
The production is under the di compos ite
one, includ1nr
both

rection of
Patrieia Onderdonk.. feudll and administrative (bunau
Julie �ne Johnson and Virginia eratit) elements.
Randolph are the atage manapt;J,
This, declared MI.. Cam, .aa

and Pauki. Riehardaon is the the legal alpect of early parHa.
atript.
manager. Jean Gunderson ia ment; and was "carded II pre..
Harold E. Stassen, Prealdent of
in
of the songs; Franeine em inent by the professlonJlI dalle.
char,e
was dilcovered that the S atood the University of Pennsylvania,
du
Plesslx,
the dances; and Nancy of the day. The non·profeuional
will ,�ak on Wednesday, Februfor suicide.
Alexander
il
the businesa manager. dasses, however, Itrelled the polit
at
Alliance
the third
Wednesday more of UI p.rrived ary 16th,
·
Continued
on pace &
ical elements in parliamentary act,
12:80.
y,
at
in
Goodhar
and the other old handl (one day Allembl
Continued on p"ce 2
',
Stassen
ad
Mr.
The
of
,ubject
and you're an expert, two days anl.i
United
r
the
d
will
of
Future
ss
be
e
Y and you
By Anne Gr�t, '50
you're good, three da I
will
don't know a thing) greeted the Nations, following which there
On January 14th the Bryn 'Mawr
be
lunch
given
for
him
and
Mn.
a
e horus and the Haverford Glee Jate arrivals moat enthusiastically. Stallen at the Deanery by Mrs.
ne
co
on
"v
Mars1lal1, Mias Taylor, and Mra.
Ten new faculty promotions have
s
a 1.
l'I
:?aul.
been
announted, Imon, them five
the program, condueted by Mr.
Mr. Stassen received his B. A.
Relults of the turriculum com
fu
ll
prolesaonhip
•. These In clude
Goodale, eonsilted of ,ixteentb-centrom the University of Minnelota,
mittee polls, dealgned to uncover
.
Mr. Paul Shrec:ker, of the ph l. loao .
tury mUlie---two Moteta Oy Jacob
and was admitted to the Minnesota
tons t
rut,I'fe cn. ,It1am tor the hy.
phy
deparment.
who lion a joint
HandI, aunc Iby the full ehorus and
Dalton, Thunday, February 3, Sar in 1929. Be was elected Govgiene social acienn and English
'
with Swarthmore,
two !Madrigala by Claudio !Monte- 8.30 P. M.-Dr. Hu,h J. Creec
ernor of Minnesota for the term profes� rahip
eom sltloD eoune., yielded many
and 14\11 Germ a ine Brea ln French,
verde, .un, by the Double Octet. head of the Department. of Cherno- 19S5-l9U, and re-elected for
the
IUggHtlOlll, althourh the number
.
cd the Haverford Sin,ers. The therapy of the Inatltute of Cancer 1941-194.3 and 1943-1945 tenn M�.. M y S. C.rdlner In Biology,
�
•.
of p oUa returned waa eornparati't'8powerfull y sweet church music and Researcb. and former Bryn Mawr Ourlnl' the war he was on the Mill Mildred Northrop in Etol'lom. 1 y .ma11 .
,it. hymn-like harmonie. contrasted teacher. lectured to Science Club Staff of Adm
l Halsey in the Ie , a d Mr. A. Li'1doP at t.er.aon In
The eeneral I mprelslon cleaned
with the charminl' dilionant eom- members and cueata on the to pic of South Paci6e from 1943 to 1945. P
Y
S ts.
from the hygiene questionnaire, to
pla.inta of the madrigal.. .� Ad- experimental chemot.1lerapy in ean- In the 'fteld of foreign a1faira,
Th0.. promoted to auoc 1aI.e pro.
Mr.
which seventy·ftve anawa" were 1'8es
sonhlp s are II1•• ltach eI D. COJ:
t
mira bile Commercium" "'II vigor- cer.
Stalsen waa a United Statel dele
ceived, Wli that lecture. weu
(lU, and relonant, tlM' loprano
"At present," oid Dr. Creech, gate to the San Francisco Con In PaycholoC Y and Education, Mr. needed. L.dure. In th, fNahman
voices In "J6IU Dulela Memoria" "the only recognised cure. for can· terence of the United Natlonl i n Georre Cuttino In Hiltory, on I
,ear would pro... more worthwbUe.
'-----.had a tweetnell that Ifttted the eer are lurrery and radiation; and 1945. I n 1948 be w as appointed Joint appointment with Swarth- -----1
word. they lanr, but the madrl- these are aatidactory only In early Prelident of the Unlvenlty of 'more; Mill FN!derlea de IArona in
.
aeries
the
In
t()BCert
The third
Anthropolocy, Il1d Mill Bettina
c.UD.lled Oft pa,. ,
CobUn.ed on pa,e 5
Pennsylvania.
of be Youn, Musiclana' cen
Linn In EnCUlh. In addition, Mr.
eerta will be held Sunday, the
Hueues Le B lane haa been promot.
at 5:00 in the Deanery. A
18th,
Calendar
ed to an uslatlnt profeslOr.hlp In
woodwind quintet, eompOMd of
Philoaophy.
Wedlll!ed a" Februa.rr 9
Itudentl from the Curti" lnati
7:16 p. m. 'Marrla,e Lecture,
tu te, provides thil week'" MUJ.

B. M., Haverford
Good in Concert;
Mass Exceptional

i��r:

��

;��

: � �:;

fairly far up Mt. Mansfield, on a
trail called 863. That evening it

Faculty Members
Curriculum Polls
Given Promotions
Present Criticism

�� H. Creech Calls
Cancer C orabIe

�

,\:

: t

�

_

New Editor of NEWS Promises

Scandal, Cartoons and Early Bed
of the Drama Guild, aUIU" well

for NEWS dl'fidendl nut year.
A t.rl.liqual NEWS ma, be in Too, the NEWS will tJ wel l-fed,
the 011'11\&' during the coming weeO. sinee Emilr is in charre of the
Emily TownaeDd, '50, new Edltor- Wyndha.m booItshop, whleb ahe and
In-e.h.ief, plans to keep the "FN!och a partnu. keep thoroqbly ...t.ocked
touch" ...
ia Wyndham, but the Eo.r- (althougb Emily NEVER eata
Ush lanlua,. mlCht w e ll be spie ed
intermittently with e)aule Greek
(to be uplained by Emily's major,
.
whICh
takes her often to the Hbnry, Wett Wing and otherwise).
Emily carriea on In the veal
tradition of NEWS sportawomen,
only more activel y .0 than her immediate predecessors.
Modestly,

c andy) .

Emily often strikel one by her
conaervative outlook, probably em
phaaized by her donut atoekin,
cap. 'I1te trut1l is, however, that
the NEWS promise.· to vie with
the Intemational Tan Tale Tellers
when features eGme to Ii,ht slnee

'

the new editor makel most inter
IIhe explaina that .he play. tenna ellli ng extursiona to Phllly and
"badly," but she make. up for her leUs even more Intereati
ng stories
weak racquet by guardine on the concerning
her eeeapade!.
"A
basketball nnlty, for "'hlth she Kandal sheet," she toases off gaily
was also Manager, before the when we inquire of her plans for
NEWS' points Interrupted her lile. next year.

Emily's mUltlea, wbieh are UJ'-

Then,

mON!

s erioual y,

Emily

Common Room.
8:80 p. m. lModem Dance Pr0.
gram, Skinner Wotkahop.
TIulnda,. FebrUll'}" l'
4:00 p. m. Hudson Shore La
bor School Tea, Common Room.
-'7;Ui p. nt. Bridge Tournament;
Rhoads.

Frida" February 11
8:30 p. m. Pembroke - Haver

tord Dance, Rumpus Room.

Sunday, February IS
5:00 p. m. Woodwind QUartet,
Deanery.
7:16 p. m. Chapel, Dr. Louis

W. Pitt, Musle Room.
l\lenday, February

4.:30

p.

m.

14

Mr.

Lattimore,

Readine, Diad 9. Common Room.
7:15 p. m. Current Events, Mr.

WeU., Common Room .
Tueeday, Febraarr 15
8:.30 p. m. Record

Concert.

talnly helpful In her new poIt. are adela, IOEv8l'J'one'a going to have

tfQM.

rent

MeoDduy qualiftca- Iota of fun and we're COinl' to bed
Her muaprial experleuce, earl,.."
Other eha.... : "1ItOft
t lasa 18C1"etal'7 aa a Freahmaa a ad aporta, mon pictUl"el, mon ear�
lDOf'e ncentJy BuaJneu IlIDapr tocma."

12:30

hart.

p. m. )fr. Stauen, Cur
Atfair. Assembly, Goo6-

leal prorram. The eootert It
open to all tho.. who purchase
a aeriea ticket.

The ehoruae. of Bryn Mawr Col· ..id the eommenta, beeautl tonee·
lere and Yale University will "rf;- Uon ,ould. be poili ble.. the book.
..en t a Joint toneert on Friday . unavailable in the lummer would
February 11, at 8:30 In the Wool- be read, and an onriapplnl' of IUb
sey Auditorium In New Hann. Th'! Sect matter in the boob eould be
prorram will be al fo l lowl :
eliminated. Crltld.m of the u·
Alleluia - Randall
Thomplon, ami nation in thia subject Itre.sed
mixed thotUs.
the btt that the te.t wa. a l&ree,
Two 16th ee'1;tury Spanish Folk- and not ehallenrinlf, alnce It could
aonga-alHlnymoul, B. K. ehotUs. have been an.wered merel y by aen·

Two Canzoneta-Palestrlna, Oou- eral knowled,e, and required n...
ble Oetette.
utra reading. Many of t he IOphOld Abram Brown - Benjamin omoru of whom the poll wa. taken,
Britten, B. M. Chorus.
suggeated that one basic: text, like
Young Joseph-David

DlaJ1lDnd Stou, WII euential, and that the
toul d be s.tlt uled
for

(text. by Thoma. Mann), B. M. lectures

Chorul.

Common Room.
... Febnta". 16
W....y.

nevertheleu

Bryn Mawr, Yale
Present Concert

body mecunlts In the second-balf
Why 10 Pale and Wan! (madri- of the Frnhman )'elr, with a tat
gal)-David Stanley Smith. Dou- following.
Mn. Manhall, Dr.
ble Odette.
Humeston, and Xlii Clayton ue
A Sonl' of MUlie, HiDdemlth.
coinr to meet and dJac:gU thua

lli
... di Batta,.Iia-&rr. by Batl propopla.
In the IOdal UDCe lPOu, 1t7
I.b trapMat:e.
c.o..... _ .... I
KeDoDaid from 17th eentur)' Span-

./
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•

-
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Pace

Two

,.T HE

COL LEG E

e

THE
w ..1l17

COLLEGE

Ktytn� Cbr1ltrA..

.. T� (aMPt dur1..aa"'TJwlb
durin&' th4I Colle

On
Mi..

The Coli.... N,w. Ie halJ, PI'Olect.d bl ClOP7l"iPt. N othlna that
apJ)ea1"l In It mal' btl ...,.rtnt.d "\her wbollJ' or In part wtthout P<lr
mw.lon or ... BdJtor-ID-CbId.

'

in

the

Common Appraisal of the Fair Deal."

To the Editor:

The Fair neal, as Interpreted by

Turner of

Pendle

Pearl Edmondl, a former student. cation,
will speak.

hea1th,

minimum

wagea,

the halls, we ahould like to .up

and program. similar to TVA.

the follow!n, facta:

Analysinl' the budget which the
The menus for aU halla are plan-.
Bryn Mawr atudents a chance to President announced to Congreas, ned by the CoUe,e dietitian, and
The purpose of the tea Is to aiV!

learn more about the aehool and Mr. Bachrach said that of the ap· are reviewed by the College dodor
the poaaibiHtlea of workinl' with it. proximate 42 billion dollars which They are po.ted, as .tudenLa know..
A•• I.tantahip. are bein, offered 10 II to COnititut.e thll·year'a expendi in the hall dining rOOma. WhOe the
that the Itudent can attend in the ture., 82 biUion i. aUotted to the food is planned by the dietitian, the

•.

I

LYNN Lt.-WIS, '4', Chitf
]OSBPHlNB lLuEDfD, 'SO L.u,aA ""mILO., 'fO

en about applications, and
meetin, Is open to everyone.

JOAN ROB.ms, '''', Alitlt'f'thht, M"'.g"
MADELElNB iLOVNT, ' 11, BJlJiMu M.,..gn
MAII.Y Lou PlIo, 'J1
TAMA $cHBN.., '12
ELEANOI. OtTo, 'st
GII.ACE FII.IBDM'AN, '12
MAII.Y KAy LACItlUTZ, '$1

the

"I think the war budget and the

SaHerlptioD Beard

01

B.u.aA.J.A UOHTPOO1', 'so EDYTHE l.AGI.AJf'D&. ',.,
MnJoam PBnIuoN, 'flPENNY GkE.ENOUGH, 'so
FII.ANCES PUTNEY, 'fO GII.ETCHEN GAEBBLEIN, ·SO
M.u.y KAY LAcnrn, 'f 1

at anT time

Early Parliament
Continued frOID page I

a parley il illustrated by that of in the nation'l Palestine policy
Henry
Of6c:e
,
....
P
Pa.,
nI and his barons in 1258 (flve radical changes within a year
Ardmore,
the
at
matur
EnurH; u JtCOnd dau
which
1912
culmina
2-4,
gw
u
A
t
ted in the Provisions and a half).
JfUI
Coo
of
Act
Under
of Oxford. Here, declared MIlS
"The man is confused ..
bout prlnCam, can be seen the parliament ciples; the policy at
the moment
actin, as a publiC and official body leems to be: continue the
cold war
and purportinl' to deal with the I which we are winning from the
and
one
a
program
slighter
a
with
ULittle Arts Night",
common interests of t1te King and Russians, and thereby keep
up our
night stand , will be given in the workshop this year, not .tate. Legislative or political, &B employment."
againlt legal, activity Is implied
Goodhart. The rettenchment is sad but sensible. Most non·
In theBe Proviaions. as well as de·

are You Here?

I

_

academic activities are ,being steadily forced into a position bate, which immediately presupof compromise or nothing. It is the perennial Bryn Mawr poeea aome bargaining power on
the part of the magnatea.

problem: no one wants to do anything, on campus.

A few years ago, seniors were the strength of the varsity teams; no more need be said. The same people are east
again and again for plays; no one else will tr y out. People
drop out of Ohorus after a year or two. No one wanta any-

Misa Cam .tated that theae as-

peeta demon,trated the forms of

nomically they can order.

Food Delivered DaU,

I

tie

ThJ. view orl,inated in the Mr. Truman hlmaelf.
exJ.tence of parliament as a "diplo"M r. Truman il foremost a polimatic parley," concerned with dis- tician," said the speaker. He will
cu.aion and treaty aa to the state support whatever he thinks the
of the realm, and maintaining the people want. Hen�e the inconsilti"unctiona of the Anglo-Saxon witan en�y of his foreign policy. This
and the Norman c. uria re,ia. Such vacillation
was most conspicuous

Mailing price, IUO

have, the more accurately and eco

put civil liberties throu,h the Sen- they are checked, divided into the
desired quantltiea, and .ent to the
ate, and extend Social Secu.rity.
The accomplilbornent of this pro- baUs by the Conege truck. Food
d
exgram depends a great deal upon is received and delivere daily

tion.

�

who will be present.. The more ac
curate infonnatlon the mana,en.

Milk and bread are delivered di
Fair Deal program aTe compatible,"
rectly
to the baUs. Fruh vege
laid Mr. Baehrach, and ela.borated
meat,
tables,
and fruit are delivered.
by explaining that It COlts very lit.
store room where
to
central
the
to repeal the Taft-Hartley Act,

Cam Analyzes Role

Au.Y Lou HAaNBY, '0, MlfNgtr
Sua ltJu.LEY, '0

combined capacity of teacher aDd military, to payment of the nation', quantities are ordered by the man
Itu.dent, with aU expenaes paid. In war debt. and to international aid agera bued o n their information
order that a complete picture may "In other words, 76 cent. of every concernin, the numbera of atudenta

be preaented of each kind 01 work dollar ,oea to war." The remain
tnyolved In an ..slstant position, a Ing 10 billion dollars II to be apent
former Hudson Shore Labor &bool on the Fair Deal program.
• tudent and a teacher are both
Fall' Deel CcwIt '
.peaklng. Jnformation will be giv

8td PIt...._
...

Why

Mis. C. Howe Explains.
Food Distribution
I n Halls

information concernlna the plan
Hili. who has taught tbere, and exten.lon and equalization of edu- ning, care, and distribution of food.

JANE ROLLD., 's 1
JANE AUGUSTINE, 'J2
UNOA BnTMAN, '12
JUUE ANN JeHNSON, 'f2
BETTY LEE, '12
CLAlI.E WCHOyrn, 'J2

bepn

M'cBrlde

school, tHalnes

Rdltorial StaJr

SubJcription, $2.7 S
SUDtcripOOOJl may

'

,
�(!)fu;uo-"

Hudlon Shore Labor. Sehool. Mr. Bachrach, conli.
f full emIn reply to. the editorial requeat
Marpret Wdbd, director of the ployment, repealing the T
in the NEWS of January 12th for

M.u.IAN EOWAl.DS, 'SO, MIIIt,",p
BUJI'JE FOllSYTH, 'f J, M.kn.p
ELISABETH NEUOOW, 'fl
JOAN Mc&IDE, '12

EDI. MAsoN H.uI:, 'JO

Mr. Peter Bichrtch spoke at the

10 at ftr.t Current Events meetln, o! the

the

EMILY TOWNSEND, 'JO, Et/.ito,-h,-chit!

Mu...ANIB HBYnT, '10
l..ADttA. W'A1VW1JLL, 'ft
ANN ANnfONY, 'n
BaTTY BP.lEJ.FELD, 'SI
JOANNA Snnu., 'J2
lA�trEUNE EsMD.lAN, 'fl

February

Room for all thO" Intereated in

Editorial Boord

ANNE GUET, 'SO, Copy
HANNA HOLBOI\N, 'fO
GWYNNE W'IUJAMS, 'fO

r-

Thuraday.

4:00 PIM, a tea will be given by new lemester. and delivered "An

A.rcImo� Pa., end BITD Mawr CoUep.

-

:�:���, �::���1
,

Tea to Tell Aim
Of hilior School

NEWS

and !Cuter boll...,.. and dur1Al' uamlutioD ....)
.
In lb. Inl."",t or Bl'1lI Ma.r Col.....t the Ardmore PrlnUna Compa.nl.
PubllU�

'.

NE W S

cept Sunday�

Large refri,eratora

and deep freeu unita are located

both at the central store room, and
in each hall. Llttle food is kept in
either the hall or store room refrlg

erators fOr any length of tlnle. The.

College aeldom haa more than a
twenty-four hour supply of freah
food on hand.
Everyone

responsible

for

the

food in the baUs waa ereatiy con
cuned, over the

digestive upaeta

which occurred in Rockefeller on
January l(}t;h, and which were, we
beHeve, the result of something t'be
students ate. As the editoJ'l of the
NEWS knew,

the

college

doctor

and dietitian started an investiga-

lion immediately which included a.

Intellectual s Meet, ehena plus a ehemical analylia of
the food. We have not yet received
Debate 'm. Poland a fulll'eport on the J.tter.

complete investigation of the kit-

early parliamentary inatitutiona;
Suneationa RKetved
Misa McBride's, February tat.
the forces involved, sbe went on,
Mrs.
Lita
Cromwell,
of
the
Amer
On the subject of general lug
should not be underemphasized. In
.peaking of theae forces-i. e., the Ican liTiends Service Committee. geations, the dietitian will try to
eommona-t.he came back to a dis- gave an Informal report on th'! reduce the starcb content of meala

thing to do with Big May Day.
.
The whole center of our mterests as a group seems to h ave cUlaion of Stubbs' thesti. While activitiel of the Congress of In to meet present requests of stud
.
shifted off campus. For so 6mall a eoUege, we have amazmg- the earlieat parliament conaiated of tellectua1a which she attended thi.. ents. We also try to avoid the "one
ly little in common. We are not, on the whole, less capable or only two elementa, it was not until ..ummer. Organiled by France and color" meala-the "white," "yel

Poland, the Congresa was Imade up low," and "red" meal. to which
of Intellectuals from 11 vaTiety o( studenta are senlitive, but students
nations; they met in !Woroclav, Pn will �ave to invent new vegetables,
I8t·Ion. T8X8,"
won, and 1-... l'eI.·
a Ion land, to discu .. the overshadowing the dre8'ID of all dietitians-to pro
because we do things together as a college body.
to representations, was already problem of today, that of how to duce meala with a rainbow range.
In the is.ue of February 2Srd, the NEWS will publish all playing a part I. �e eo.lIie. of the �taln world peace. Leading writ Although coft'ee was not mentioned
the relation King and magnates. This conflict ers, sclentlats, and artlstl, among in the NEWS editorial, we receive

energetic than our predecessors, but our energy is expended the third one of the commons bad
been added that it became a real
in different directions. When we know one another ' i t is beinstitution, with the power of legil.
cause we have classes together, or I·Ive m the same haIIs, not

letters received, p ro and con, on the question of
f m a con.titutional one into
a Bryn Mawr education has to the non-academic life of those grew ro
an
tlonal bein, when the
nstitu
l
who receive it. If what you are doing here has any import baron. began to appeal to Ute rom·
.
ance to you, wrJte now.
mona �gainat the kin,. The people

Hell Week

Freshman Show is now ,less than two weeks away, and

this means t.bat HeY Week starte next Mo1!day.

Both .Idea of the great there is BO much milinformatlon
democracy-eommunlam
conflict of concernin, it that we ahould 1Iko
were used ftrat aa an inatrument of
Our
time
were
repreaented
in the to correct one miaapprenhenaion�
baronJal polley.
lpeeehea. Mrs. Cromwell reported. Contrary to popular belief, break
RepreMlltatJon
Those wbo did not know the Ian fut. cotree Is not served at dinner.

With the emerpnce of th�m.
mone
as an internl part of parlia
tion of hazing the Freshmen varies from hall to hall, and
ment, said MI.. Cam, there came
from year to year in ita degree of nuisance value. But we
into belna the fad of • "eollectlve
feel that a tew standards should be maintained, 80 that Hell or eorpora� COllicioUSbUS," taCD
&'
Week will not become a yearly game of tit-for-tat.
oricin from the community bul,

The tradi

whom were Mme. Joliot.-Curie, Pab auch confUctlng commenta - it l a
lO PlcaNo, Julian HllXley, Jo Davi too weak and t o o strong-in the
son, and Albert Cam, attended the same ball on the same day, and
Congrell.

euage in which a apeec:h wu given, nor dinner calfee "rved at break

&'he added, could keep up ju.t II (&at. Colfee is made freah twice
well through the excellent trans oaily in each baD. We are aorry
to read that. the NEWS states
latlona which were made.
The Polea did not take an active ·Complaint. are continual," be
part In the dllCtlI.ion, 'Mra. Crom cau.se actually very few reach the

Common courtesy is certainly not observed wben the of ahlre and peopJe. 'nil, brouaht wen declared. AI hoata, however, managers and the dietitian. We
Freshmen .... required to do things which will interrupt the with It the Idea of the representa. they were ,",Olt hospitable to the Ihould like to urge atudenta to ex

profeuon' lectures, and there is n o reuon why the activities tlon of the whole, the parliament dele,atee, and arranCed informal preas themaelvea directly to thct
.1 the symbol and embodiment of

gatherlnga after the omclal meet managera

and

t.he

dietitian,

es

of Hen Week .boold DOt be confined to t.be fr..hmen and the
the realm. The eommon petition in,a were over. Polish ,uldes took pecially If there bas been any sp"�
sophomore daueo. It mil'ht a1so be well to remember that
through whi� the commons acted groUPI '" the intellectual. on toUl'B cific difficulty.
tbe freebmeD are working day and night on their show, &lid aurvlved .. the earliest form of of the country, Mrs. Cromwell said:
Sincere1y,
to confine the buinlr to tim.. of day wbich would not infringe parliamentary at.tute, whUe the It was thus that she naited ravaged

tradition of the eommunity, with Waraaw. From a movie which Mra.
All thia is Dot to 1&1 that Hell Week sbould be reduced to Itl theory of common action for Cromwell brought back with her,
common needJ, .applied the third it could be aeen how that city, com
a uBe KInd to Free_ Week." It can be . ....t... deal of fun
Important ftnal factor In the de pletely bl..ted out during the GeT
for all .......
If the aopbomorea will use a Httle lmagina niopment of Parliament .. an in- man inn.lon,
ia now slowly re

�.

Ch,rlotte Howe-

UPOD their maDy obliptlona.

",

tIcm In their demancle upon the freshmeD, and t.be latter In •titutioD.
covuin,.
Jllu Cam concluded by .taU.,
tum wIH .... their IqonuIty ill doiDIr the thlnp ukod of
On the whole. MTa. Cromwell
felt
any
that althou,h iclea1l7 a Con
(.oI.Un&,
of
impoulbUity
th,
e&8
bad
as
just
are
freehmeD
Complainlnl'
d
t.ban.
unduly
&1"6" of Jnt:eUeetuala could 8(:
t
on
the
in
conaiderati
_ma
ODe
mandt.,.. IQPbomoreI. aDd it ehould be poall>le to strike a
of tho -....... of pulla..... compUah a creat deal. the Wor
__ modI_ out of wbich the IIDaI f-II-� will DOt be one uct ...... it .. . �bftd· od.... Cont're.. did DO t quite
fill "
.. ,,� 011 either alde.
InotI_
achlne all I t Nt out to achlen.

ENGAGEMENTS

Patricia APPel. u.'60, to
Frederick Washington O..,idge,
Jr.

Sylvia Good, '50, to Frederick
Leilhton Btake.

Deedee Grerot'J', '60, to 8ul'11
MacNalr Kahler, n.

<Diane B....h.
.
�
Burnett.

'4,9, to

J.ep1l

-

•

...

,

,

-

'

Big

y Day

Cupidino Urges
Class of 1949
Sharpen Hooks
Common Room, February 8.A. a

[ull moon shone In the west win·

dow of the Common Room, and Mr.
Alwyne somy rendered the Llebea·

tod as backrround music, Mn. Cu·
pidino, from the O'Neill Foundation

at

Gaines'

.Ford,

Pennsylvania,

gave an engaging lecture on mar·
riage to the 104 red·faced mE!J:nber'l
of the senior class.

It aeema that our parents have

been misleadine us. After hearing

young woman of today, the wide�

eyed class of '49 was suddenly told
to do an about,..face. With a wicked

gleam in her eye, Mrs. Cupidino

told the students that there was

more in life than a full and satify

ing intellectual nperience.
Appealing Concept

"I may even lay," quoth !Mrs.Cu·

pidino, "that marriage I. a concept

that should appeal most of all to
the Bryn 'Mawr girl-look at aU
the boob written a'bout itl"
.Many

women, we learned, are

psychologically Inhibited from en·
tering Into happily morried life by
lilly preconceived ideas from their

childhood-i. e. that they should

get a graduate degree before look
ing at a man.

Tomorrow after lunch, we will make an all. important
choice: to have Big May Day or Commencement.This choice.
to be effective in June 1949, may enable us to revive the age
old Bryn Mawr tradition of return to Elizabethan England;
it may mean a continuation of the customary commencement
exercises. It must be an absolute choice.
The NEWS has undertaken to print arguments for both
factions. As is our custom, we take a stand on the issue
through this column, Certai,nly. there is great justice in the
opinion that these are troub � times in \fhich a frolic mjght
seem out of place and that t ere is an aesthetic justification
in the privilege of commencement. On the other hand, how
ever, a return to the old Ugay abandon" would lighten the
burden of these disturbed days and would sponsor a sadly
needed return to the pure art.
Therefore, we are inclined to the compromise position,
provided of course that 104 oxen could be trained to carry di
ploma, garlands, and students without tripping on Goodhart
steps. We urge aetion on this suggestion.

Tomorrow the question of Big May Day versus Com
mencement will be voted on after lunch.

therefore decided to present opinions on this subject.

Pro Big May Day

on May Day. The capitalist world er learning. Alter all women have
of today puts too much emphasis 8 role to play in the world today, a
upon material go-gettin, so that the fact which the element favorin,
artistic (to say nothine of the Ipir- Big May IDay seems to overlook.
Itual) element of life has been vir· "Why expend an of t.bil enerry on

come of the splendor and pageantry thousand miles removed and a fel'

COLLeGE nEW�

of lite, the old love of $inglng and tivity that. was out or date 500
dancing, of

BouJ £Jiling
Betty-Bright Page, '''51, 1ft/unci
lifO;] uoqJ_;] '6.., '5"'3 uc�l
Hdcn Hlm/ingron M:artin, '19, Md.t·bdie.'t'
Ka
: trina Thom:as, '19. Inurcolirgilllt'
ll:>VllnlVI'( '6.., 'NIA"3 J.I.Ju.H/S 'ilslnol
Hill/ EJiting
Wt't'%J Ervin, '49
Skip Mllrfjn. '49
JEAN Ellis, '49
6t. 'n:w0<f.L le)l
'
6", 3!)Vd umnlg '9

inr?

parchment, if we have lost our abi!·

(apecially contributed)

As we sat: in the College Inn one
afternoon, aipping our tea and la·

voring a sticky bun, we thought of
another bun stickier by far. The
one in the pink drelll appeared,

�oy!

Bryn Mawr .tudenLl have the
lie advant age of education at ita belt.
To receive a degree is a prlvile,e,
dormant.
For thOle who have seen or par. not a duty; the commencement cer·
ticipated in this Elitabethan festi. emonies are a far more aestheUc
and important tradition than May
val, it. is an unforgettable experi.
while

ence.

were lost in the enveloping blue.
[Ja .... Oft Ot

Iwerving pattern. Still the tre-:nen
Seai ....
doul thing .tood flit. Not tho
Senior. are forewarned that they
warm glow of a thouund ac.intill.t
musl. leave Colle�e on the ftr.t
ina .tan nor the leaping ft.amel of
available train followinc their 1••t
a bonfire could cheer thi. cold ex
claaa on Friday, May 1 3 , 1949.
terior. A "olee reached ua, pro
I...
Jo..

claimin,
Verltatem dlle:dl
Chance your major now. There wondered . .... (TllM E) I
will be no eomprehenslvel in Home

now).
.

;

OOI<-r"

I.........
,

Our minds are over.educated,
our bodied

and

.pirits

For a whole day, everyone Oay.

We

AU REVOIR

U ,. a hult moil on ftQI •
promll un NEWS ell fraDelll,
mala juaqu'kl oe a'. pu ete
pouible. Nanmob.a, aoua 1M:
...OaIOaa PM Y01l& quitter
lUll

(Now she can no doubt tell us the

architectual period of all three.)

forward adopted the attitude that
only a man in wtiform was • man,

that Haverfotdians were ... well,
they are on the track of tryln, to
find out.

�Ihand Vletoriou

Let. us learn to relax and enjoy

life the way the Elizabethans did.
Le� us return to the primitive life

01 feeling, rather than thinking.
Let us produce something unique,

and revive In intere.t in art. And
here il an argument lor the more

practical, let us get out on the first

01 May.

1 ,,

___

,

_
________

Calendar
Febru&r1
monthl

I,

t949

until

Four
Commence_

menL
March I, 1'''9 - Twenty·five

da)'s until Spring Vlcation.

Man:h 25, 194t-Spring Vaca·
tiOn-Lelt FUng.

April I, 1949
Comprehen·
sives will not be call�d off.
April 4, 1949-Secluslon reo
qulred for all ScniOtl.

Their first. diuppointment wal
to have their Parade Night 80nl
parodied by the Sophomores, but

Ma), I, 1.4it-Get rid of all

barkle
..

Seniors must come out of
aec:lualon.

their great achieYentent ..as keep
inl the ela.u animal, a

dachlhund, secret despite etrorta of
'48 to take the door otr ita hincea.

dana

bonne cIumoe, et trUtemnt __

trodlldion to the GrO' of PriDc.e--

que� mota
ftOtn 1aDpe
preferee. Noul "au .ouhaltou

On Mal lat.

_

However, SllOCell il momentary
and after I l)orioua spring of ,un
bathlnl o n the um roof, o f picking

diaobl Au Reorotr.

•

�

Warnings

FnoIo...
Carpe Diem. (Ed. note. Lean

white oxen losel iLa li,nifteanc.e In

Ity to live and OQr capacity to en· these troubled timea.

Historical Sketches

The Examiner

THEN It appeared. ';We had ar
The firlt post.war clan found
rived. Gra, and ,lowering It ltood itself faced with the usual po.t,.
ger!"
feeklesaly-u n t 0 u c h e d by our war problema---the housing abort.
A discu.ssion period followed, and
groaning anguish. We prayed for aee and the manpower shortage.
us the Itudenta filed out of the
night, for calming witchel brew. The overflow W&ll livina' down in
Common Room, the remark of one
Liava 01S ot. NiCht arne, we .llh Low Buildings and walked .U the
of the students attelted to the
ed relief. But the stony counten· way to Pem lor meal.-....even break·
effectiveness of Mn. Cupidino'l
ance was unmo"ed. Bealin&' the last. And at the Freahman dance
little talk ..."Bo)" a. I res41r'
ground with unc:lenched fllli, we with Haverford, they fouDd that
t.ried to dilpel the portent of ,loom. they outnumbered the men three
Liav. on ot.
\.() one, had to do the cutUnl-in
nay came and -nl,ht in nner and leading, and from thet.- tlme

row, February 10.

ago?" The value of thl.
a piece 'ot frolic on the green complete with

U some insist that the P...
eantry
of May Day adds lome in·
at the past, and once again we
tangible
quality to college Ute and
breathe the fragrance 01 the ftow'ry
re
to
fuse
dispeRle with thll non·
be
au.
medes of olde Englande. It II
B1 Kat. Thomas, '49
sense,
there
is 'till the poNibiUty
tiful, it Is thrilling and people come
having
both
white onn and
of
One hundred and forty-seven from all over the country to see
om mencement. Thele oxen,
If
c.
n.
Bryn
traditio
Mawr
Bryn
Mawr
Freshmen arrived at
�his unique
brought to the collele now, could
College on Thunday, 'September Two Inow white bulls are even
easily be trained to climb the step.
27, 194&-some naive and scared, walked from Ohio to participate.
to the platform in Goodhart, w k
others just as brash as you pleale,
Sheepskin FaUacl
acron, stopping ju.at lon, eno�
but an with skirta to their kneel
It il a fallacy for any Senior to ror t.he diploma to be hung on the
and hair to their Ihoulders and an
lett horn, and then to bear the trl·
average lQ of 192.3. A pre-matun think that she can wave a .heep.
umphant Bachelor or AtL.a down
Lainstinct for research was shown by .kin with her name printed in
he steps on the other .Ide. There
one 4ger who in lookin, for Taylor tin on it, and think that. business L
is
no real necellity for thia cO'm·
was told to go to a building that executives are going to clamor for
promise,
but if people lIre Itubborn,
a
has
Today
college
her.
everyone
IGoked like a church, in aeal'Cb of
it il eertainly better than just ab
to
education
and
it
doesn't
amount
the Lib was told it looked like a
olishing commencement.
church, and on her way to a voice • row of pins in the bUlinelS world.

lab, and try to get one on your fin

.a a required third hour of UID for
all Sophomore. berinnln, tomor

IIght.hearted frolick- years

Of what use is

plungel into the for,otten wonder

�l'

ref

Pro Commencemenl

The chief argument In favor of
Graduation is a stiff, pompoutl
ceremony which ought to be replac. Commencement Is that Bryn Mawr
ed by the gay abandon of frivolity is primarily an institution of hl,h.

i&on and we were car·
in your lapa-if you'd give them a ed on th
chance. But the .Bird of Time has ried away into the unknown.Would test in Goodhart was told to go to
but. a little way to fty-and 10, the it be tomorrow T Or was It only a building that resembled a church
yc.sterday1 We did not know, w e -and ahe actually found them aU.
bird is on the wingl

SoIIIIo_orN
Body 1rIechanlcl will be otre

The NEWS has

tually squeezed out. What has be· a [e.rtility cult of a country leveral

fectly sit.uated, wit.h tPenn right in lIduole eht ediltuo{ The sun Ihim·
the city, Princeton within a beer mered on the crystalline Iranules
bottle's throw, and Haverford right of snow. A small blue object loom·

Economlea nut year.

The issue is pre88-

iog, since there is not enough time for both.

"

very rreatly a Imatter of time and (ed. note read coUege).
·Sc.pahs morbid gnlyrav demu"a
IIlace. You young women are per·

your minds off the rocks in Park

,

Or Take Bull �by the Horns?

t
�

"Love," laid Mrs. Cupidino, "has now wal the time (or all good men
Ipiritual elenlent. It is, however, to come to the Did of their country

".My advice to you gi,rl II to take

19491

In

Will '49 Commence Naturally

Your Vote Counts

glowering at ua and we knew that

Time and Place

Il

Which

or

for years that cull about education

being the end-all and be-all for a

•

daJrodill behind Park, and a n in·
c..tbi...

_ .... 4

the debria in your room.AU

Mal 2., l'4t-All Senion re-

turn to Sec.lualoa.
lIa, 11, JNt-Two days until
comprebe.nainl.
Mar IS, tNt-lAlt Fling for
Seniors __

, '_H_...a. _n ""' Ful _n _w_.J
'_
LII
_a_'__
I_
_ ,
_

"

_

__

S/lMU
Close those eyesl

The Iym de.

pattment, in response to a Faculty
and Student CUJTic:ulum Commit,..
tee poll on the question of morn.
ing dassel, ha., with tOe permSl.

sion oJ Mia umb, head librarian,

instituted a clau of aettJng·upa la
the Reading Room daUy from 1f.11.

"If thll uperiment proV"
ce.l.lf.uJ. all eli&lble w:wIu,raduat.et
wiU be required to reclater for two
houf'S a week," uid Mn. MarLial

aue·

today. All undel'Jrada and .taeultl
members Gver 21 shoukl attend the
fint clan meetina on February 10.
If there i. not. full cooperation on

the part of the .tudentl, the 11111
department threaten. the poallbllit)' of Mar.hall law.
U... ... Daw-_

Besides the regi.tration, pointed
•
to relaxing and wakln. up nee..
sary ann musel", the course in
•
ICttiR.l'·UPS will PJ"OTide lnTiaor

ating daiJ, plc.kup or ebblnl .pLrib.
The Underand Council b al_, «,
,_ �n.
'_""1"I' yeDo• he ...
."

bossed with

a "

em·

white owls for the
,Li6rary Cleanup CoIII...1tt".

Pale

Poar

THE
,

(8,1laU,. CoIatriltu&.d)
b,. &Me llMOIl aa.. '51
w. bec:&me Jlleued with our·

Thus

the

boy.

were

be&,u a lona

t

Continued from pa,e 3

with joy. lLenei wu calm, June

cute and
pleaMd.

NEWS

Historical Sketches Halls Become Foster Mothers '

Spring and the Blue Convertible
TralUJform East Bouse Outlook

COLLEGE

� were forced

was ton Houaepartiel, IOm

yery to

cba.io

face the fact that they

had

flunked th'eir first lan&,uage oral

of and the science requirement.

..lye. and Eut HOUle 10 lOOn that. eventl which nO one, enn thOH
Arnie Adventure
the HouHwarmiDl' wu ODe of our Inyolved, under.tood.
.BoY' and
However, a percentage of the
We opened. th. 4rirl. would c:.han.p PArtners, one
first nntura.
class decided to ha�e another go
door! between. the two bont rooml, eirl would be diac:arded and a n.
gettin an
lon and e ur 
. Eventually the
CO� .. mtrola and rolled. up the other picked up
to r
t e
eo te
rut.. Sylvia wu In charr. of boy• .ran tbrouah Sylvia, Lou and
.
y a
aco
10Io Y.
e
'
the punch. She made it. In the Prlacilla, a. well .. Harriet aDd
ha
e
n no de�and Or
e
rluNd-in dower and, althoueb June. Lend retained her perch a.
""
'
"'
a
k
l
kh k aoc II and aeanes, tnere bad
h IP8rpe- SkiP's favorlte
rouehout a
many 0f the Khemu ••
.
tb
Itboueh
been a lull in knitting• until the colt.rated wer. lIIce
c: laful, the punch Sam almost won her away. Skip
1
1ege .udden Y bun' oUt I a nah
• •0 he and
wu UDbell..Ably horrible. M.any would have none of thI
was
ot argyIell and Or. aeu
..:n
_
,
'
ma
tena
b bad cone lnto tbI drink Sam had a lone and bloody fieht I
oreed t0 announce 10 c1ISS t.hat
.
but the Anal eft'eet wu that of over lAnci in the kltehen. SkIp
' ,,mr,
'
un1ells
�n...re WOUlu be no kru
ha.1l-melted. iee-<rUm In grape- won and Sam b.a.d to be conlAnt
for
81
lell
.
I
z e
14
to
allow
gy
.
fruit. JuJee. The com.pany, bowever, with aarrlet. June, Lou, Sylvia and
.hrlnkage."
wu receptive of our mood of buoy- Priaeilla. After a few beart. h
..1.i
Curfe,,.
ancy and tbey drank: all of Sylvia'. been broken, the aJfair came to a

: :\� �U:�:: r;: �� � �
:e
:

;�

::.

not pretending that IItOP and the >blue convertible camo
.. rut wa. tne year that a curlew
they lOYed it, but Jakina' and grim- no lonrer.
., ..a eruorced-no ligbta after mid
"..:Jne over eacb g�
Il,,,,,...-ueeaule of the coal .hort
coneoc:tioD,

•

A_I Meeta SpM.

•

•

",,�• . unu

Sprague'a

Sbakespeare

who 4Ul% was uRlversally Itudied in the
J. hll WI. an attitude we liked and came to Ealt House.
There was Johns. Social lile picked up, and
were lell uniforms on
we danced merrily tor hourt.
It Willie who .aid, "I have onl, one .nerti
There were

many

other.

wa. thi, nieht that Ami met Spud, fAult and you might call it an
we ,11 met Aek·Ack and "let." There wu Pir who C8'.DO,
UWJon. met Paul. It took Ami blond and hearty, wholesome and
well.ai.b an hour to tell UI about honelt, (rom Oklahoma. He eame
tnat

........p..s, and tne guy to know was

t.he college

man available every

weekend. l he

2

million dollar fac

ulty lalary drive was on everyone's

We ,u ••t in PrUclll.', to Eallt -Houle the weekend of tbe mind and in everyone'a pocketbook,
room a!ter, tb. party and littened Carnival and cd Ami'. Ibirthday. 10 that '.9 gave a Sophomore Carn
with mixed teelln&'1 of horror and That was three daya of iballoonJ ival complete with freaks and a
hilarity. Ami told • atory welt and gentle incipient .pring and barber-shop quartet.

Spud.

if .be w.. lure abe had the 800r. little old ean and pink and white.
Junior Year
She .om.tlme. l�t tbl.. by ..yinc. There was Bill witb hi, deep .oiee
As Junion they produced Big
"I will tell ),OU • ltol'1, berum, �nd blond hair. He wa. eoing to
the Drive, took
berum, berum, COUCh. weil-/' by be a minister aDd he wa. to eo to As Life lor
Look and read the lGnthe
New
on
"hleb tim. everyone had bUliea Scotland aoon. But he w.. youne
the requireben.1f with bel' neichbor I. OUI in .pite of iU, convietloDl and he sey Report. Most of
ment. were paased but for SOUle
miDdl were impatient and never could be ea.rrled a.way by one
the oral was becoming a tnilraine
liked to watt. Toni,bt there WI. thouCht, by the Yi.lon of a field
headache.
DO couch, coUj'h. Ami went ricbt which had jUlt been iPlowed and
ADd now all eyea look forward.
to the he.rt of thin,.. Occasion the .tifr meadow gra.. and the
not to the past, and when the
&11)' the ,tory would run away with farm house in tbe di.ta.nce, or by
hurdle of comprehenaives has been
her and ahe would ,eatleulat.e wild the fascination of watchine peoph�
jumped over, hilltory ",.ill have been
ly, with her f1yM rolline and hli'lr fAr below and leeine how oblivious
madel (But, who we want to know,
words tomiD&' out IPumodlcally they were to Anything a:hove them.
wanta to make hiltory 1 )
with the heavin.. t:d. her lauehter.
Barefoot All 0.,
W. ..
atbered that Spud was ter
ribly. terribly fond of Ami and that

Api was not too fond of Spud.
•

•

•

_________

,

----

In .pring we 'had an Ea.t Houl8 the Iky and root It to the earth.
picnic on the sunken tennil court. Maybe we were spirit-like too.
maybe. the house realized we were
We -wore blue jean. or flowery- co�
temporary,
caught for a moment
ton skirts and we caUed at each

lAnci had her ahare� telephone other up and down the .taira. Tbe trom a Itate of flllZ. ISo East
call. and dru.inr up and tearing leavel were out and the windowil HOUle wall our natural home. We
trooped in and out that nieht and
t.. and out. One of her frienda wall open and Eut BOUH w
.. light and
an
the spring nights and even tbe
Skip.
Be had a new, baby·blue airy. We had pattered about. bare.
people
we brought with UI were
connrtible which he handled with foot all day.
The .ky beet.me a
aware
of
the special quality.
al:Mt.nclon but nIVer craeked up. HII slirhtly deeper blue .. the sun .ank
friend. were Sam and Pete. These lower. It was the .ort of time
bo,l, 1 understood, lind in vari wben in the middle of I,ughter and
OUt manatona around Bryn Mawr. g.lety, you put your head back
The, wou.!d 10 to one of the.. end, loolcine up at the .ky, you are
hou... In the 8ftn1nc and run wild thankful that life bring. momentlli
untU it wu time to 10 home. Har like thill. You know that it II wortb
riet and June were choMn by !.enci livinr if this feelinl will come once
.. the

worthy of Sldp', in a while.

peo.ple

frienda .Dd on. .unn7 altemooD
the, aU went tootina otr In the

blue con'ftlrt.lble.

East Bouse was white and Ipirit
pretty .I,hl Someone had a red Uke in the .prina evenlne.. U we
balloon.
fHarrtet wu whoopinc had not known we could rely on
it. we would have reached up i.n
plorln8' handl to brine it back from

VALENTINE
•

book.
from the
COUNTRY BOOK
SHOP
..,. .......

by

Ja.ne AqUltine, '52

Each hall on campul il now .u�

blonde child, who il well-behR\'ed

and an.xious to do well in school so

that her mother will be proud ot

porting a war child whose family
her. The interelt ot her "foster
I II either dead or in deaperate need.
parents" will help her adjultment
These war children are picked and
88 she enters adolescence.
auigned t.o ''Uolter parenta" by the
Pembroke West Is supportinr a
Foster Parenti Plan for ,War Chil
French girl alao, naD\ed Jeanne
dreQ...i $15 a month f,or a year IIUP
Marie Sabin. iHer letter, written
port. a war cltlld. $50 a year en
in French in a dainty legible hand
dowl a bed for a child, and ,600
writing, said she was hai:opy thut
endowlI a dormitory. In a group
people acrolS the sea were think
of fifty persolls, a penny a day per
ing of her-;'une petite "fllle de
petllon completes the 415 monthly
France." She sent her "marrRines"
payment.
two pictures of heraell hand paint
DenlJirh il lupporting II Dutch
ed in watercolor�nc with red
boy from Anllterdam named Karel
Howera and one wiLh R fawn named
Philip. They have I6nt him a check
"Bamby," both captioned "Joyeux
and a package and are correapond Noel," and thanked
them for her
inr with him. Hi, letten, written care.
in Dutch and trall.llaled . by the
Pembroke East is 08upporting a
Plan, exprelsed gratitude for the
Polish girl who . is in the third
fat and loap in the package aent
vade. Her letten deacribe her life
to him. lie .aid he thourht it was
in Poland and at eanlp. and abe
lucky lor America that ".Mlnillter"
draWl pictur� on her letterl, Pem
Truman wa. reelected.
He als,>
Ealt lIent her a Christmas box, and
lIaWl that he was going to the Pal
just Nlcently received the letter
ace to see the preaents to the Prin
thanking them for it. The Plan
Celli, and that it would cost 26c
provides her with the same carOl
which would &,0 to the can�r fund.
it givea Raymonde-food. clothing,
Both letters ended with the words,
medicine and schooling.
"many greetings from my rrand·
Rockefeller is lIupportine a seven·
molhar, my silter IUld myaelf."
year-old Dutch Ooy named .comella
Merion formerly contributed to
J. J. Mas, or "Keell." He was born
the care of a Dutch girl. Catharina
in the Dutch Eaat Indies where he
Sehreor, but her family conditions
and hil family were interned. His
improved and line waa removed
lather died in the concentration
from Plan care. Merion i. now supcamp and he and hil mother were
porting an ll-year-old French girl,
left in frightful 'PhYlical and nerv
Raymonde I.e SauoL i.Aa yet, they
ous condition. They are now repa·
have .received no Jettera lrom her,
triated in /Holland. living In twl)
but the Plan &ent 8 sn8j)1bot of
rooms without furniture. Keea is
Rnymonde and a detailed deserip
a handaome iblo�d boy and i, com
tion of her baclcrround. Her father
pletely unselfish; he will give away
Will killed in the invasion of
anything he owns if allowed. Wynd
France, and she, .ber two older ham is helpinr Rock in taking care
brother! and her motber were fore
of him.
ed to evacuate to the country. The
Rhoads Hall takes care of A Pol
Plan rivel Raymonde food. cloth
ish girl named Aleksandra Beben,
inr. medicine and schoolinr. and
called "Ala," who i, in the fifth
her mother recelvel a amall grant
grade. She writes very interesting
to take care of Raymonde's home

I needs.

Raymonde la un attractive

Continued on I)a(e 5

..

Whoever Got Anywhere
Without Refreshment?

MISS

NOIROT

Dutinctille

White and Spirit-Uke

It wu rea117 a

Gille Your

To War Children Living Abroad

Clothes
lAatalLer Au.
Bryn Mawr

VaIentiDes for the children
and grown·up8, 100
at

D I N A H F R O ST'S
BRYN MAWR

New and attractive knitting

1Huka.

in color, 10

harmo..ue with ,pring outjil.,.
F10wen for
Molber
OD
.

,

A deliciow dinner on Fre.hman Show night

IJ'Ul Itart 01/ your weekend jlUt riB'"
Enjoy fJ Iob_r or /ilea rme
A. only '2.50 lor .1IIIt bill of /are
M....e your reservation

,JEANNETI"S
..,. -

at the College Inn

AI. /tIr il ,itMr fNI:J

• • •

lolA

tr.Je....1u
.
..,.,. 1M III",' t),;"I

•

lOrna � IIUMQIrf' Of 1M COCA-<n' CC*PAH'I' I"

,... P'dh' ..... C- c.aa ....... 0-,..,

0 1...'. .. c-.ciIiI-c....,..,

•
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-
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1 7 F".reigu ChiWreu

Sugge.twnJ/ Received

From Curriculum Poll
Continued from pale 1

Supported by Halls

'

ConUDued rrom pace

sluden'" from the entire student

4

letters about her school life, the
body answered. while 192 th�ked exams, her trip to the le••bore
poll. The five trans- over vacation, and ahe ilutl In a
the En-li.h
..
fe' .tudent. who did not take the typical little ritl plea for a pair
Engl"'h cou,.. ac:c:ounled for the of •kate.. She, like moat of tbe
d,'�e,ence,
iI
h8t foster-children, decorate. her
ot
Ninety-three of the undergradletters
with
picture..
Several
Vel for a social
uat. body voted J
Rhoad. ,il'l. have written AI.., for
•,Ien', "qulrement·
. sixteen of
she wrote blck delightedly In one
these bein'"
• .cience m.jo.... ..n. letter that she had rotten five leth'-to,
.. y majon. and 47 who had ters from her "motber•."
taken course. in these two lubject..
The Class of 1949 II now aU�
Twenty atudents had taken no
porting a Chln�
boy, Shih Chla-�
course. In them.
hwon, who it hVlOl with a .roup
.
Of the nel.tive vlewpolOt, fortyof boy. lo Doy.....
.
'-"".
He I. one 0f
four Itudentl had taken no coune.
-Llldren 0f China wh0 Is elt
the en
.. Ieience or hl_.A
In elthet lOCI'-'
. r .
. .... y peeled to aurvive in IPlte of the
and from the total, 46 luted that
hi h mortality. HLI letters tell 0f
there were too many requind. .ub- . &'
life in Boy.town, of the farming
j
e
d
•. • Fifteen felt thl• •ocial leiand the lehool work he does, and
ence requirement wa. good in
he ·ba ketball gamel he haa played
�
tbeory, but wanted the allowance !
In. Hla last letter said b e had no
of a .ubatitutlon of lome sort.
t) - letterl from hi. fOlt.er-pal'f:nta, and
A great proportion of tho.e p
he il very .nsioul to hear about
posed to a locial seience requirecondition. in berica and how 'Wf'
ment. were Freshmen, white al a
lpent Chriltm.. here.
wbole the two uppercl..sel, 1949,
'l'1Ie Foater Parenlt Plan for War
1950, were deflnltely in fa.vor of it.
Children .ends out bulletinl de
The majority of t.hose polle.
aeribing the .ctivitiet of Itt repre
(100) felt that the present EngUsh
lenlatives abroad, and urgel that
compo.ltion courae wat not fulfilleveryone try to contribute at least
ing it. purpole of riving every
lome ImaH amount to the caule of
Itudent i n colle,e at least the
thele casualtiel of war.
ability to write En,lish adequately.
'

'
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Page Five
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To Lead Chapel

Explains Caucer Cure
Continued (rom pale 1

stage•."

Wben

realized,

Continued fro.

chemo

therapy will have .-rea\:. .dvantagel
Dr. Louis W. Pitt will conduct
over both of these met.hodl, he
the chapel service in the Musie
laid.
Room on Sunday, IFebruary 13th.
Chemotilerapy itaelf i s baaed
Dr. Pitt Is at present reetor of
upon the fact that there are funda
.
Graee Chul'Cb 1n New York• • pOli.
mental dlfl'en!Dcel between the
tion which he has held since )94(l.
celli of tumora and tho.e of ordin
Before that time, !Dr. lPitt w..
ary tilluel:. Any luccelaful chem
rector 0f Saint ,Mary's Church in
leal mu.t dam.ge tumor tilsue
Ardmgre. Dr. Pitt .is al80 a truat.ee
U
•.
without damaging .normal ce
ot the C ath edral of Saint John tbe
By meanl of an enormous se:reen
Divine i n New York, and has been
Ing program, eompoundJ are beini'
& member of the llanding commit.teated for their effect on both
tee of the Dioce.e of New York
tumor and healthy tiuue. Certain
Iince 19(2.
chemicala have .orne proml';'nc
action, e. g. those wblch a«ed mite

Ballet, Modern Dance
'
Presented Wed. Night

Mawr, Haverford
Present Joint Recital
,.re

1

gals leemed to l!1e a little monoton-

•

OUI.

was Haydn'l Mall No. 3 In.D Minor
t:onducted by

Mr. Reeae a.nd ac·

companied by Mr. Goodale at the
organ and -by the orehertra.

Mr.

Reeae welded the orcheltra-wblcb
included a gulty cello, a boney-like
flute, and a preclae and martial
trumpet.-,

the

booming

chorva.

and the differlnc qualltlea of the

1010 voicu into

a brea.th-taklnr.

all, a.nd thOle with �lec:tive killin, uquilite whole. NUllelan., ain.gera.
action.
A ItOOy of an poaelble aU seemed filled with enthuslaam

phYllolorleal properties II made, which quickly Ipread to the audJ..
and ftnally each compound mUlt be: ence.
The timlne .nd dynamfea
An exbibitfon of modem dance
t.elted on transplanted or lpontecbniques will be given In t.h.
were excenent; • new and deliCht
t.neous tumors.
Skinner Workshop on Wednelda"
through the audl·
It II att'er t.hll leat t.hat most luI Ihiver ran
February 9, at 8 '30, by the Modern
compounds al .uch must be aban- ence with every new cr'lhing en·
Dance Group. About twenty-fiv",
doned. For while chemicals may tr.nce or tantall&lnr whisper of
leotard-clad studenla will demon
Haverford aanl 'U·
often produce a good clinical con- the t:horul.
Itrate
their own
compoliUonli
dition in the animal (mice are perbly. The men'. voice. ,ave the
which include a ballet, a tap dance,
most frequently used), and may whole depth and tesonance. Of the
and both Duncan and Modern
promote tumor ngrelsion, they loloists, who all IIni' well, Betty
Oant:e Compolitlons. They will at
frequently prove lethal to the anl- Jean Connor should be especially
tempt to reveal the basic compon
mal. In ot.her t:..es, ehemothera- commended for her beautiful per
ents of dancing from banet to mod
peut.ic agentl have worked .atll- formance. Her voice he. a remark
ern style, and to show how limple
factorUy tor animall, but not 10 able Iweetnen of tone--an operatic
technique is woven into each flnilh
quality that Intenlifted the emofor humans.
ed danee. Miss Kilby has directed
EI,hty-one
took
the favorable
Some chemical. have no biah tional impact. of tbe mUlic.
the modern dancers, Irina Nelidow
The Haydn M,III il probJ.bly on&
viewpoint, and of thia number the the Itudents and the Engliah Com
toxicit.Y i t.hey produce regreSJion
the Duncan Dancer•.
majority were frelhmen now tak- polition cammittee wa.nL On the
,
of t.umors, and good clinical con- of the belt performancel t.hat
social science queltfon, the currlcu.
Student criticilm was atrongelt lum committee haa been disculsing

Ing t.he coune.

teachin,
on the
weaknell
in
the ability to an.lyze a current
problem or doctrine, the power of
leU.expression in the interpreta.

tion of the indivldual'l own experience and ideaa, and t.he ability to
analyze reading, .nd understand·
ing of several literary forml. ThA

general leeling wal that there was

SPRING TWEEDS

it and was anxious to aee Itudent
reaction. Actually no flgurb are
conclusive, since 10 lew polis were
returned.

Coats - Suits - Skirts

at Joyce Lewis

dition 01 the patient. The dllad- Bryn lIawr .nd Haverford have
vantage here. however, may be the ever ,iven. For the polilhed ex·
temporary etYeet of the compound. ecution of the MUll, credit. mUlt 1'0
Still other chemicall have long to Mr. Reele and Mr. Good.le, but
term dellructh'e action on bone it was the lad that the ,Ingers

I.:======,,; ':===;:::=======�
1========'
r
Valentin
are quite
It
THE PHI LIP HARRISON STORE
-

es

Au Fait

a need lor further explanation of
the purpole of the courle by the
)
prolealOr.
An over-all view wal the aim of

the committee, and the conltructive

criticilm gleaned meant more than

the actual number of studentl in

favor 0'1' oPposed to each condition.

The a.im of the Enrlith poll wal
to have coordination !between what

Bryn Ma"r

I

featuriug
Qptician

Right Today !

at STOCKTON'S, you
Will find them goy
Or sweet or funny Comme iI vous plait !

marrow and on white and red blood loved what they were linging that
made the whole 10 wonderful.
celli.

Wm. P. Krugler

Come and gel them,

Stadium Boots

PRESCRIPTIONS AND

All Rubber Footwear

REPAIRS AT LOWER PRICES

i\lojud and Berkshire Hosiery

-

Slndled Loafers

-orfn �awr Nat'f llank Bldg.
Phone B. M. 2278

r

VAU G H N M O N R O E hal the answer In
-MY OWIII nUl LOY."
New RCA Victor Relea••

Here's dream-smB' that says, "Gather 'round and let's play

IN B RYN MAWR

1HAT 30-DAY
MILDNESS TEST" I MADE
."U�� CONVINCED MI:.-NUW:
rr.s CAMELS AND ON/¥
('AM EJ..S FOR.. ME !

that again I" Smooch-singing Vaughn Monroe and his Moon
Maids make loW! really

talk in this hooey of a new recording.

Make the CAMEL 30-DAY TEST and
In a recent

COIIt CO coast test

amoked only

.

.. !

of hundreds of people who

Camel, for.. .30 da)'l-an averlise of ODe to twO

pocks a day-DOC«! throat specialiJa, af",r making ....ldy
.
examinations, reported

r'M A CAMEL
SMOICfR. FROM WAY
BACIG. I KNOW CAMELS
ARE MILL>. AND
CAMas SURE HAVE
-mE RAVOR.. !
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I Pre,ident �lcBride Announce, B. M. Fund New"
Faculty A.ppointments, In Speech on Feb. 1,t

Frmman Eled10na

Contiaaed from pa,e 1

The freshman class taku pleu-

-- - - - ---

-------

Fre!lhmen to Pre!lent
Show on February 19

'That $1,831,000 it close to ,2,00,-

Continued from pare 1

SPORTS
The first event on the intereol-

terilte aporta calendar for the comUN in announeine the eledion of
000, but to It June to January."
Evelin Lord, the novelist, will
over ninety per cent of it. quota,
ing semester i• • badminton tourloanna �nnyp.eker .. temporary
A ppointments to the faculty were
which is $1 ,260,00,0 or ftve-el,hthJ
be played by Julie Stevena. Among
fruhman member to the Self.-Gov.
n&lment with Drexel, to be held at
The .tudent quota, alao diSclosed. Profellor Conyers
of the lotal.
her oWn characters, Jm MeAnne),
Board, Julie Burke to Underrrad,
the Merion Cricket Club on Feb$16,720, has .110 been met, but Read, of the University of Pennsy)PlaUne AutUn to A. A. and Beth
il Fargo, t.1le hero: Claire Minton,
'
ruary 8th. A swimming meet with
Min McBride called upon the
vania, will meet with the seniors
Barrer to the League.
Constance,
the
southern
beroine:
Freshmen to work for the Fund.
Dr.x.1 wI'11 be h.ld at Bryn Mawr
until 'MiS! Robbins returns.
Dr.
D-m.
Guild EI-l
••
_ ion.
Molly Allen, Nora Straight, the
She IBid, "For Bryn Mawr It la A
on the lOt}!.. On Saturday FebruThe Drama Guild _nnounus the
Herben'.
major enterprise, and you who Metzger will teach Dr.
ove mess ,' Elaine
. Marka, Percy, ary 12th, Bryn Mawr will meet .
election of Ann Jane Rock as pres
com. in the Fund's final and ,ue- seminar i n Old and Middle Engliah 1'-ar/lo'a
ward: Linda Bettman,
ident, Marjori@ Low aa vice presi
Penn here', in basketball.
cenful year should have a part In [lnd hi, COUl'se in the History of
Horace, the prizefighter; Elizabeth
dent, Cynthia Schwartz as business
The inter-hall basketball gamell
,.
IlfId anonymoua guta
.It. " Forelgn
'
the Engliah Language. Min Mary
manager, and Claireve Crandjouan
Gjelsness, Mrs. Clari5lla .to rothing- began la8t Sunday with Denblgh
have aIso 81'ded thc drIve t0 near it
8 I. O'Sullivan, from Ros.mont Cola, chairman of the Reading Com
ton; Ruth McVey, Professor � oth- playing Merion; these games will
goal.
mit.tee.
lege, will teach the Chaucer coutle. ingham.
continue on succeeding Sunday afThe Bryn M.a �
' Fund hu opened �l i8
friends
earthly
ar6Evelln's
as
ternoons until the champioll8hip
Poetr, Course
1 Stapleton and Mr. John Ash
.
up new POSS!bIIities ror the eolPer- game, March 13th. Next Sunday is
Jim
Burns,
Cornelia
follows:
A new couru_, English 211e,
e d, Instructor of English at
I.g.. Three-quarters of it was set nl s
kina; Cora Ward, Margie Cohn; acheduled lor Radnor-Rhoads.
Eneliab VII{H Compolilion, will b!!
faculty nlaries, and H·a'\'erford College, will take the Agatha Rhinehart, Elspeth Win
aiven for tI1'e firat time next year, aside to ralae
first salary Increase wu eI- Survey of English Literature. Pro- t-on ; Simon Howe, Paula Straw
by Mr. Lattimore of the Greek De the
All those who are Intereated
rected in Sept.ember, 19'7.
New reslor Frederick Jones, of the Unl- hecker; Ed"ar, Bess Foulke; Min
partment. The eoune will includ!!
in getting a lIummer job through
chalra and professorships will be versity of Pennsylvania will give nle, Patricia Richardaon; Norman
technkal exercises al weU as free
the Bureau of Recommendation,
hy the Fund. The Rubs the seminar in the Romantic .Period. Sloane, Jaequeline Appel; Mildred
composition, .nd aome attention supported
must fill out a Summer Job Ap
:Y. Jones Profelllorahip i n PhUo'" Misa Frances Matthai, graduate Sloane, Nancy Peane; J. Arthur
will be paid to the principles of po
plication
Blank before next
ophy and Religion win be intro- student. In English, will teach Min Proofcock, Helen Simpson; Laura
etk criticism. Further details may
Monday. Application blankl ara
duced next. year, aided by a /lift Woodworth's seetion of English Norton, Barry Seymour: Jasper
be obt.aJned from Mr. Lattimore, In
in Room H, second fioor, Tayfrom the Kresge Foundation; and Composition. IMr. J. D. Reed, of Knowles, Mary Ann Rising; Mary
10' Hall.
hi, otBoe In the Library.
the raisine of further boos for the Rutgers Univerlity, will teach th-t Grimea,
Lita
Hahn;
Elizabeth
Pia,. for Nut Year
Theresa Helbum Chair In the aeom.inar in Physiological ,paychol- Bander, Della Flelshhaeker; GerA H� will be posted on tbe Thea
Drama il also in progre...
ory; and Mr. Jose Miguel Gon- tn."iTe Grendel, Jane Augustine; detective. will be plAyed by Joanna
tre bullfin
i board in Taylor for the
Mias McBride spoke of the ea- zalez, of Swarthmore Collere, wll1 Charlea Hack, Birdie DaWN; ele- Semel, and the "Skita" by Harrer,
collection of luCeNtionl for .p.1a)"
ablllhment of ' new scholarships teach the eourse in Intermediate vator boy and two delivery boys, Glassberg, and RlpPI. The Unftntao be done by the Bryn Mawr-JIav
fshed Poker Quintette conllsta of
Tru Warren.
which hsve alreadY been aided by Spanish.
.tford pOUPI next )'ear. The lue
..he 'Fund and announced the InMrs. Mannin&, and ,Mill Staple�
In Limbo. the Tolatoi Fa'mily 13 Hollyday,
Cadwallader,
Marka,
..tiona will be aeted upon by the
Landis,
Perkins, Gregory. Menroy. Alfred and Lulu
erease of the Bryn Mawr European ton return :from aabbatical leave portrayed by
combined nadine eommJttees of
Fellowlhip from ,760 to '1,000. and Dr. Chew, Mias Woodworth, Boyd, Heckman, Crowdua, Ritter, are Cohen and du Plelllx ; and
the Drama GuUd and the Cap and
She laid, however, that more effort and .or. Miller go on aabbatieal Turnbull, and Mason, with Oberem- Iphigenia and Her Bealt, Bishop
B.UL
eteff aa soloist. Crooi:crack, the and Hoard.
mUlt atill be put into the drive : leave thil semester.
------�
-----�
�
----Boob for M-.idl

�

"

I

Last .prine aneral memhen of
the faculty Mnt boob to the Eng11th Semlna.ry of the University of
M unkh. Thll gift wa. received
with the greatelt enthullasm. Any

bookl of English authors are In de

mand. a. the entire library of the
English Department of Munich wn
deatroyed. StudenLi wllhing to do

\.

nate boob Ihould leave them in t
Mr. Meqer'. office or with Min
Agnew.

�v@ o o o

/

,

Princeton,

Yale,

/

Snow

•

/

Make Ski Holiday Go

•

Continued (ro. ..re 1
for the milk run (the early trip uf
the chair lilt up the mountain)
and two of them milled It. After
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